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Abstract. Thedevelopmentof openmultiagentsystemspresupposesnot only a stan-
dardAgentCommunicationLanguageandcommonconversationprotocols,but also
somekind of social framework within which agentinteractionscanbe carriedout.
To accountfor sucha socialframework we proposea suitableconstruct,thatwe call
aninstitution,imposingrole-dependentauthorizationsandinteractionrulesongroups
of agents.In particular, we introducea CoreInstitution to setthe conditionsfor the
manipulationof social commitments,which we take as the fundamentalnotion for
modelingcommunicativeinteractionsin amultiagentsystem.Within theCoreInstitu-
tion wedefineabasiclibrary of communicativeacts.Wethensuggestthatinstitutions
canbe employed to modelconversationalrulesandspecialinteractionframeworks,
like thosethatarenecessaryto develope-businessapplications.

1 Intr oduction

Thedevelopmentof genuinelyopenmultiagentsystemsis oneof themaingoalsin thefield
of autonomousagents.As partof this enterprise,many efforts have beenandaredevotedto
thedefinitionof a standardAgentCommunicationLanguage(ACL) andof standardconver-
sationprotocols.So far, two ACLs have beenwidely discussedin the literature:KQML [8]
andFIPA ACL [9]. Defining a standardACL is a demandingtask,becauseit is not just a
matterof choosinganappropriatesyntax,anefficient codingsystemandacollectionof suit-
ableterminologies.As communicationis a complex processinvolving individual andsocial
aspectsof thecommunicators’”life,” anACL mustbeembeddedin a rich conceptualframe-
work, ableto accountfor all relevantaspectsof agentinteraction.To put it in differentwords,
anACL hasto beco-designedwith someform of agentsociety. Westill do notknow exactly
whatagentsocietiesaregoing to be like. We do know, however, thatwe wantagentsto act
asrepresentativesof humanindividualsandorganizationsin a variety of scenarios,includ-
ing informationexchangesande businesstransactions.Many computerscientiststherefore
assume,eitherexplicitly or implicitly, thatanagentsocietywill reflectat leastsomeaspects
of humanorganization.

If this standpointis correct,it follows thatanACL canonly bedevelopedwithin a con-
ceptualframework that accountsfor the basicelementsof social structure– at leastthose



elementsthat are likely to be essentialin the world of artificial agents.In this paper, we
reportaboutour ongoingwork in this direction.In particular, in Section2 we suggestthat
communicativeactsshouldberegardedasinstitutionalactions.In Section3 we definecom-
mitmentas the main institutionalconcepton which to basea treatmentof communicative
acts.In Section4 weintroducetheCoreInstitution(i.e., thesystemof socialrulesthatallows
agentsto performgeneralpurpose,applicationindependentcommunicative acts),andthen
specifya library of CoreCommunicativeActs.In Section5 we introducespecialinstitutions,
andshow how theseboth regulatethe useof CoreCommunicative Acts andallow for new
typesof communicativeacts;we thenproposeageneralstructurefor institutionsandsuggest
how institutionscanbe actually represented.In Section6 we briefly discusssomerelated
work. Finally, Section7 is devotedto someconcludingremarks.

2 Communicative actsasinstitutional actions

We view communicative actsasa kind of institutionalactions,that is, actionsthatarepos-
sibleon thebasisof a setof conventionsandregulations,andwhoseeffect is to bring about
an institutionaleffect [4]. More precisely, a communicative act is an actionrealizedasfol-
lows. An agent,the sender, sendsa messageto anotheragent,the receiver. By doing so, if
certaincontextualconditionshold,thesenderperformsacommunicativeactaddressedto the
receiver. The effect of sucha performanceis to bring abouta numberof institutionalfacts.
The term ”institutional fact” is to be understoodin oppositionto ”natural fact”. A natural
fact is a stateof affairs that, in orderto hold, doesnot presupposeany humanconvention:
think for instanceof thepositionin spaceof a physicalobject,or of theair temperaturein a
room.Of course,humanconventionsmaybeinvolvedin therepresentationof a naturalfact
(think of the FahrenheitandCelsiusscalesfor temperature);however, the fact itself holds
independentlyof suchconventions.On thecontrary, institutionalfactscanhold only thanks
to systemsof humanconventions.As anexample,considertheconventionsandregulations
concerningtheinstitutionof property:thatanagentownsanobjectis notanatural,humanin-
dependentfact.Ourfirst workinghypothesisis thatall communicativeactscanberegardedas
actionsby whichagentsmanipulateinstitutionalfacts.Moreprecisely, wesuggestthatacom-
municativeactbringsaboutaninstitutionalfactwhenit is performedin agivencontext by an
authorizedagent.Authorizations,in turn,arein virtue of therole playedby theagentin the
relevantcontext. GiventhatanACL is thetool by whichagentsperformcommunicativeacts,
designinganACL presupposesananalysisof institutionsin termsof suchconceptsasroles
andauthorizations.Companies,universities,marriageandpropertyareexamplesof institu-
tionswithin which humanbeingsinteractevery day. Some,but not all, of theseinstitutions
will bereflectedin agentsocieties.In e-businessapplications,for example,theinstitutionof
propertyobviously takesa centralposition.Our secondworking hypothesisis that thereis
onebasic,primitiveinstitution,whichwecall theCoreInstitution,whichis alwayspartof the
context of interaction,andis exploitedby all otherinstitutions.TheCoreInstitutionregulates
themostfundamentaltypeof institutionalfacts,thatis, (social)commitments.

3 Commitment

Recently, commitmenthasbeenidentifiedbyseveralauthorsasafundamentalnotionfor mod-
elingagentinteractionsin multiagentsystems.In severalscientificpapers[17,18,3,21,4,11]



commitmenthasbeenadoptedasthekey conceptfor definingcommunicativeacts.We con-
ceiveof commitmentsas”institutionalobjects,” thatis, asabstractobjectsthatcanbecreated
andmanipulatedaccordingto a setof conventionalrules,on which thereis collectiveagree-
ment by a communityof agents.We believe that commitment,also in the caseof human
interactions,is a primitive social concept.In particular, commitmentcannotbe definedin
termsof agentmentalstates.The functionof commitmentis to stabilizesocialinteractions,
by makingthe behavior of agentspredictableto their partnersat leastto someextent.The
future behavior of autonomous,utility-drivenagentsrepresentingdifferent interestscannot
be completelydeterminedfrom the public, observablecomponentof an interaction.How-
ever, commitmentsconstrainfuturebehavior in thatthesocialmanagementof commitments
makesit rationalfor anagentto fulfill them,at leastin normalsituations.We take thenotion
of conditional commitmentas the basicprimitive notion of our treatment.A (conditional)
commitmenthasfivemaincomponents:

Debtor theagentthathasthecommitment.

Creditor theagentrelative to which acommitmentis made.

Condition astateof affairsthat”activates”thecommitmentif it becomestruewithin agiven
timeout.

Content a stateof affairs to which the debtoris committedrelative to the creditor. It may
haveanassociateddeadlinewithin which it oughtto becometrue.

State A commitmentcanbein oneof six possiblestates:unset, cancelled, pending, active,
fulfilled, andviolated. A commitmentwhosestateis unsetis alsocalledaprecommitment.

A commitmentwith state� , debtor � , creditor � , condition � , andcontent� is described
by the statement	�
���������������� . A commitmentcanbe createdandmanipulatedby a set
of basicoperations. Its stateevolvesalsoasan effect of environmentalevents. A detailed
descriptionof theeffectsof operationsandeventsoncommitmentsis givenin [11]. Herewe
sketchtheessentialaspectsof ourmodel.

Intuitively, thesix differentstatesof acommitmentcorrespondto thefollowingsituations:

unset thecommitmenthasbeenproposed(by its debtor, its creditor, or a third party)but it
hasnotyet beenacceptednor refused;

cancelled thecommitmenthasbeenwithdrawn by its creditoror refusedby its debtor, or the
timeoutof thecommitmenthasexpiredandtheconditionhasnotbecometrue;

pending thecommitmenthasbeenacceptedbut its conditionhasnotyet becometrue;

active thecommitment’sconditionhasbecometruebeforetheassociatedtimeout;

fulfilled thecontentof anactivecommitmenthasbecometruebeforetheassociateddeadline;

violated thedeadlineof anactive commitmenthasexpiredandthecontenthasnot become
true.

Commitmentsarecreatedandmanipulatedthroughthefollowing basicoperations:
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Figure1: Thelifecycleof commitments.

Makecommitment Theoperation����
������������� createsanunsetcommitment(with debtor
� , creditor � , condition � , andcontent� ), andreturnsareferenceto therepresentationof
thecommitmentit creates.

Setcommitment Theoperation����
������� setsto state� thestateof thecommitmentreferred
to by � .
After a commitmentis created,its statetypically evolves,dueto further operationexe-

cutedon it andto externalevents.The lifecycle of a commitmentis shown in Figure1 (see
[11] for furtherdetails).

Basic operationsshouldnot be viewed as actionsto be directly performedby agents.
Rather, they arelow-level primitivesusedto implementcommitmentmanipulation.Agents
can operateon commitmentsonly througha library of communicative acts, in particular
throughthoseactsthataredefinedwithin theCoreInstitution(seenext section).

4 The Core Institution

4.1 InstitutionalRules

The Core Institution setsthe fundamentalconditionsfor commitmentmanipulation.Such
conditionscanbeexpressedasa setof authorizationrules:

Rule CI-1 any agentis authorizedto createanunsetcommitmentwith arbitrarydebtor, cred-
itor, condition,andcontent.

Rule CI-2 the debtorof an unsetcommitmentis authorizedto set it to eithercancelledor
pending.

Rule CI-3 thecreditorof an unset,pendingor active commitmentis authorizedto setit to
cancelled.

It is feasibleto assumethatmoreruleswill haveto beaddedwhenoperationsfor commitment
negotiationsareconsidered.

4.2 TheCoreCommunicativeAct Library

It is now possibleto definea library of communicative acts,the CoreCommunicative Act
Library, that canbe performedby using the basiccommitmentmanipulationoperationsin



suchaway thattheauthorizationrulesof theCoreInstitutionareobeyed.Below wedefinea
numberof CoreCommunicativeActs. In our definitionswe usethefollowing metalinguistic
conventions:

 a statementof theform !#"$
����%&� meansthatagent� performsaction % ;

 an expressionof the form '("�) ��*,+-+.+-* "/)10$2 meansthat the basicoperations"�) � ,...,"�)30 are
executedin sequence;

 the ’ 46587:9 ’ signmeansthatperformingtheactionrepresentedon the left-handsideis the
sameasperformingtheactionor executingtheoperationsrepresentedon theright-hand
side;

 a statementof the form ’ �<; "/) ’ meansthatoperation"/) returnsa referenceto a com-
mitmentwhich is assignedto variable� ;

 a statementof the form ’ �=; 	�
���/>?/@�������� ’ meansthat the referenceto an existing
commitmentof theform 	A
��B�>C�@�/����D� is assignedto variable� .

Inform

!#"$
����E�FHGI"(J(�=
K����L�M�&46587:9N'(��; ����
�������O8J(PIQ�/�L� * ����
����)CQ,FLRBE�FIS3�/2 .
Performingan act of informing amountsto makingthe unconditionalcommitmentthat the
content� of the inform act is true,andsettingit to pending. Theformeroperationis autho-
rizedby RuleCI-1; thelatter, by RuleCI-2.

Request

A (conditional)requestis therequestto performanaction % if agivencondition � obtains.It
amountsto creatinganunsetcommitment:
!#"$
����JTQ,U(P�Q��,OV
��I/��/%W���W46587:9X'����T
��IM�����/!A"3
��I/%W���/2 +

QueryRef

This is the requestof being informedaboutthe valueof a term Y , possiblya definitede-
scription:
!#"$
����U�P�Q,J(�3Z[Q�G&
��IMYC���\465]7�9^!#"$
����JTQ,U(P�Q��,OV
��I��V"�FH�_OW4`Y3�E�FaGL"(J(�=
�����V"�FH�_Ob4`YC���M� .
Here �V"�FH�_O must be understoodas a metavariablestandingfor an arbitrary constant.The
definitionsaysthattheaddresseeis requestedto inform thespeaker that �V"�FH�_O&4cY , for some
constant�V"�FH�_O , undertheconditionthatactually �d"�FH�_Ob4cY .

QueryIf

This is therequestto beinformedaboutthetruthvalueof astatement:
!#"$
����U�P�Q,J(�$e$G&
��I��I����465]7�9^!#"$
����U�P�Q,J(�3Z[Q�G&
��IMO8J�P?OMfCg6>ihM
��L�M��� .
A functionaltermof theform O8J�P?OMfCgj>ih]
��I� , where� is astatement,denotesthecurrenttruth
valueof � .

Accept

Acceptinganunsetcommitmentmeanssettingits stateto pending:



!#"$
����>k�d�dQ�)1OV
K������!#"3
l��/%&�M���\4[587�9N'(�m; 	A
�P�Fa��Q_O����������/!A"3
l��/%&�M� * ����
����)CQ,FaRBE�FIS3��2 .
This actionis madepossibleby RuleCI-2, andsucceedsonly if a commitmentof the form
	�
KPCFH��Q_O����������/!#"$
K��/%&�M� currentlyexists.

Refuse

Refusinganunsetcommitmentmeanssettingits stateto cancelled:
!#"$
����JTQ�GIPI��Qi
K�����/!#"$
���/%W������46587:9N'(��; 	�
KPCFH��Q_O����������/!#"$
���/%W��� * ����
���/�d>BFa�dQ�hKh�Q�Rk��2 .
This actionis madepossibleby RuleCI-3, andsucceedsonly if a commitmentof the form
	�
KPCFH��Q_O������I���/!#"$
���/%W��� currentlyexists.

5 SpecialInstitution

TheCoreInstitutionis sufficientto accountfor thosecommunicativeinteractionsin whichall
commitmentsaremadeby theagentsthroughtheautonomousperformanceof communicative
acts.In many interestingsituations,however, agentsinteract in a social context that pre-
imposesanumberof furtherauthorizationsandduties.For example,in anelectronicauction
the auctioneeris obliged, just becauseit is the auctioneer, to acceptthe clients’ bids and
to assigntheproductsaccordingto theauction’s rules.On theotherhand,theauctioneeris
alsoauthorizedto performa numberof auction-relatedactions(like openingandclosingan
auction,assigningaproductto aclient,andsoon) from which theclientsareprecluded.Our
hypothesisis that all this is possiblejust becauseauctionsarea specialkind of institution,
with ownrulesthatestablishspecificauthorizationsanddutiesfor theagentsplayingdifferent
roles.

5.1 Conversations

Thesimplestkind of specialinstitutionis aconversation. In fact,theCoreInstitutionaloneis
not sufficient to guaranteethattheordinaryrulesof conversationsarefollowed.Considerfor
exampleanagent,> , makingto agent@ a requestthat @ is not willing to accept.Accordingto
therulesof theCoreInstitution,agent@ mayexplicitly refusetherequest.However, no rule
binds @ to doso: @ mightaswell keepsilent,thusleaving > uncertainabouttheoutcomeof its
request.In a humaninteraction,failing to reactto a requestwouldbeconsideredasbreaking
theordinaryrulesof conversation.Webelieve thatasimilar ideashouldapplyto agents.

An Institution of Conversationsmight be definedasfollows. A conversationis opened
by anagent,whenit addressesto oneor moreotheragentsthe invitation to join it in a new
conversation.The initiating agent,togetherwith theagentsthatacceptits proposal,become
thepartners of thenew conversation.At any moment,a partneris authorizedleave thecon-
versation;by doingso,it implicitly cancelsall theunsetcommitmentsthathavebeenmadein
theconversationandof which theagentis eitherthedebtoror thecreditor. Theconversation
is implicitly closedwhenthelastpartnerleavesit. Throughouta conversation,every partner
mayperformany communicativeactauthorizedby theCoreInstitution,but is subjectto the
following additionalrule:

Rule IC-1 everypartnerthatis insertedasthedebtorin anunsetcommitment,whosecreditor
is anotherpartner, mustexplicitly acceptor refusethecommitment.



This rule statesa duty thatall partnersimplicitly acceptwhenthey join a conversation.
Thetreatmentsketchedabove is just oneof many possibledefinitionsof a conversation.For
example,onemaywantto allow any agentto join aconversationatany moment,evenwithout
aninvitation;or givespecialauthorizationsto theinitiating agent(in thiscase,theroleof the
initiator will bedistinguishedby therole of all otherpartners).In any case,thepoint is that
any definition of conversationwill introducea specialinstitution that canbe exploited by
agentsin their interactions.

E-businessenvironments,likeelectronicmarketplaces,appearto bespecificcasesof spe-
cial institutions.For example,an Englishauctionmay be viewed asa specialkind of con-
versation,in which additionalauthorizationsanddutiesareenforced.As developedso far,
however, thenotionof an institution is anabstractconcept;we now needto specifyhow in-
stitutionscanbe formally representedin computationalsystems.An interestingproposalin
this directionis put forwardby Estevaandcolleagues[7]. Wethink, however, thatthenotion
of anelectronicinstitutionproposedin [7] is toocomplex anddetailedto servethepurposeof
ageneralbuilding blockof agentsocieties.In therestof thissectionwepresentanalternative
treatment,which weregardasasuitablecomponentof anagentinteractionframework.

5.2 TheStructureof Institutions

Wethink of aninstitutionasmadeupby four components:asetof registrationrules, asetof
interactionrules, asetof authorizations, andan internalontology.

Theregistrationrulesdefinetheprocedurefor agentregistration.Whenanagentapplies
for registrationto an institution and the procedureis carriedout successfully, the agentis
assigneda role in theinstitution.By thetermgroupwereferto thecollectionof agentsfilling
therolesof aninstitutionat any particularmoment.

After registration,anagentmay interactwith theothermembersof thegroupaccording
to role-dependentinteractionrules.Theserulescanbe viewed asa setof restrictions(i.e.,
permissionsand obligations)on the executionof the actionsfor which the agenthasthe
necessaryauthorizations.For example,agentconversationprotocolsmayberegardedasthe
interactionrulesof anInstitutionof Conversations.

Which actionsmaybeperformedby anagent,dependingon its role in the institution,is
specifiedby thesetof authorizations.For example,theauthorizationsof theCoreInstitution
specifywhichcommunicativeactcanbeperformedin generalby anagent.

Finally, theinternalontologyaccountsfor theinstitutionalfactsandeventsthataretypical
of theinstitution,andthereforedefinesthenew ”reality” that is introducedby theinstitution
itself. Theinternalontologythusprovidesfor theconceptualframework necessaryto define
theactionsthatmaybeperformedwithin the institution.For example,the internalontology
of the Core Institution is the ontology of commitment,which allows for the definition of
communicativeacts.

Given that we are presentingan abstractmodel, we make no assumptionon how the
variouscomponentsof an institution arerealized.In general,however, we expectthat such
ruleswill beimplicitly enforced,ratherthanexplicitly represented.Hereis apossiblewayof
doingso:

 Registrationandinteractionrulescanbe implementedby a collectionof protocols. Fol-
lowing theprotocolsensuresthattheinstitutionalrulesareobeyed.



 Authorizationscanbe implementedby a library of role dependentactionsthat canbe
performedby themembersof thegroup.Thelibrary is designedin sucha way that if an
actionis availableto anagentplayinga givenrole, theauthorizationsassociatedto that
role areimplicitly guaranteed.

A specificinstitutionneednot implementevery componentof thegeneralstructure.For
example,theCoreInstitutioncanbedescribedasfollows:

Rolesand registration rules Thereis only onerole, which we call speaker, andno regis-
tration rules,becauseevery agentis allowed to act as the speaker of a communicative
act.

Interaction rules Thereareno interactionrules.

Authorization Thesearestatedby RulesCI-1, CI-2 andCI-3 of Subsection4.1.Theseau-
thorizationsmay be implementedthrougha Communicative Act Library like the one
sketchedin Subsection4.2.

Inter nal ontology Theinternalontologyis theontologyof commitment,andmaybeimple-
mentedin termsof arepresentationof commitmentstogetherwith asetof basicoperations
on sucha representation.

Another simple exampleof an institution is given by the Institution of Conversations,
with a numberof rolesfor the partners,anda library of conversationprotocolsthat define
thedutiesof thepartners.Conversationsarecarriedout by performingcommunicative acts.
This meansthat an agentplaying the role of a partnerin a conversationalsoplaysthe role
of the speaker in the CoreInstitution.This relationbetweenthe two rolesis a caseof role
subsumption,anotionthatis clarifiedin thenext subsection.

5.3 RoleSubsumption

Often,to playarolein aninstitutionanagenthasalsoto playsomerole in anotherinstitution.
Relationshipsbetweenroles(within asingleinstitution)havebeenalreadyanalyzedin thelit-
erature,in particularby Estevaandcolleagues[7], whointroducedthetermrolesubsumption.
We definerole subsumptionto beastaticrelationshipbetweenrolesof differentinstitutions,
whereby ”static” we meanthat the relationshipis partof thedefinitionof the institution.If
role J � of institution e � subsumesrole J � of institution e � , whenanagentis registeredin e � to
play J � it is alsoregisteredin e � to play J � . Whena role in institution e � subsumesa role in
institution e � , theinternalontologyandinteractionrulesof e � areimportedinto e � . By doing
so, a conflict may arisebetweenlocal and importedauthorizationsandduties.We plan to
investigatehow suchconflictscanbe managedin the nearfuture.Note that, in general,the
role of speaker in theCoreInstitutionis subsumedby all rolesthatrequireagentsto interact
via ACL messages.

6 RelatedWork

In the last few years,many researchershave becomeawareof the importanceof the social
dimensionof agentinteraction.As a first result,semanticsof ACLs basedon mentalstates



[1, 2, 14, 9] havebeencriticized,andalternativeapproacheshavebeenexplored.In particular
someresearchers[17,4] haveproposedto basethesemanticsof ACLsonsocialcommitment,
a conceptthat hasbeenalreadyexploited by Searle[15] in his speechact theory, thenrec-
ognizedascentralby WinogradandFlores[20] andlaterdiscussed,amongothers,by Conte
andCastelfranchi[5].

Theapproachesbasedon commitmenthave thenotableadvantageof providing a simple
andneattreatmentof conceptslike negotiation,agreementandcontract,which aregoing to
play a fundamentalrole in agentinteractions.The importanceof theseconceptshasbeen
explicitly recognizedby FIPA in theRequestfor Informationissuedin October2001by the
TechnicalCommitteefor Semantics[10]. Examplesof how a commitment-basedACL can
beusedto negotiatecontractsarepresented,for example,by Dellarocas[6].

Within thecontext of commitment-basedsemantics,thispapermainlydealswith thecon-
ceptof institution. As we have alreadyremarked, the ideaof an electronicinstitution has
beenalreadyput forwardby Esteva andcolleagues[7]. However, in our definitionof an in-
stitutionwe have beenmainly influencedby Searle’s analysisof the”countsas” relationship
[16] andby JonesandSergot’smodelof institutionalizedpower[12]. In fact,whatwecall an
”authorization”canbeviewedasa form of institutionalizedpower.

Recently, Andrew Joneshasproposedacomprehensivemodelof conventionalsignalling
acts,to beusedasabasisfor thedefinitionof anACL [13]. Jones’smodel,developedwithin
theEuropeanprojectALFABIITE, providesfor analternative to mentalisticACL semantics
thatis notbasedontheconceptof commitment.Weplanto analyzetherelationshipsbetween
our approachandJones’sproposalin thenearfuture.

7 Conclusions

The researchproposaloutlinedin this paperstartsfrom recognizingthat communicationis
an inherentlysocialactivity. Therefore,aswe alreadysaidin the Introduction,anACL can
only bedevelopedin thecontext of asufficiently rich agentinteractionframework, to beused
asthebasisof anagentsociety.

It is temptingto view our proposal,like all similar efforts, asaneffort to endow agents
with someform of ”social intelligence.” We believe,however, thatagentresearchshouldnot
becomea slaveof its own metaphors.In particular, we would like to stressthatour proposal
makesnoassumptionwhateveron theintelligenceof individualagents.Indeed,weregardan
agentsocietynot asa communityof intelligentartificial systems,but asanartifactby which
humanbeingstry to automatepartof their rationalsocialinteractions.

As it oftenhappensin themostadvancedareasof ComputerScience,researchis trying
to anticipateapplications.Themain risk associatedwith this styleof work is thatproblems
aretackledin sucha way that solutionscannotbe easilytransferredto real applications.In
our work, we try to avoid this pitfall. In particular, we believe that agentmodelsought to
be formulatedwith a specialfocus on their operationalaspects.We hopethat in this way
ideascanbe easilytransferredto the world of softwarepracticein orderto createeffective
prototypesin reasonabletime.
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